
Welcome! Please take the time to fill out this questionnaire fully, Your ansuers are sEictly
confidential. Ifyou have any questions, please feel free to ask.

Today's Date

Name Age _ Date ofBirth
Address Citr'

E-mailState _ Zip

Tel:Home Cell Worft

Ok for me to send you appointment .eminders via text message and/or call? O Y O N

Height_ Weight _ Sex:EM OF
Occupalion Wllo re fenrd you?

Name&Tel#ofPhysician

OK forme to contact? E Y BN
Emergency ContactName & Tel#

Relationship

InBurance Informstion:

Name of Primary lnsurance

Subscriber's Name

Subscriber ID /Member Number

Subscriber's Birthday

Tel€phone Number of Insumnce

Patient's Relationship to Subscriber

Name of Secondary Insurance

Subscriber's Name

Subscriber lD/ Member Number

Subscriber's Birthday Patient's RelationsbiD to Subscriber

Telephone Number of Insurance

Are you currently pregnant? Are you pres€trtly tryitrg ao becoEc pFgr.rt?

llave you r€ceived acupuncture before? lf so, for what condition?

What was the outcome?
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Whatwould you like treated by acupuncture?

How long have you had this condition?

What were the circumstances?

The onset was 0 Sudden or E Gradual?

What medical diagnosis have you received, ifany?

What kinds of treatment or therapy have you tried?

How has this condition affected your daily activities?

wlrat mak€s this condition better?

Rate the intensity ofthe physical discomfort ofthis condition:

(None) 0 | 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (Unberr6ble)

How emotionally distressed are you by this condition?

(Notatall) 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 E 9 l0 (Extr€mely)

Plerse shade rny rre{s of priD or diltrcas or the diagnm balorr:

U
Medical Historv Please check offanv cunent or former conditions and includ€ dat6 as $cll as any rllcvfft info.rn tidr,

O AIDS/HIV any neuropathies?
O Alcoholisrn/ Drug Abuse
tr Allergies 0 Anemia
El AsthnM/ Bronchilis O difliculty inlElint O diffrculD exhaling
tr Bell's Palsy OBlood clotting disorder
E Bipolar disorder ElCancer/TMor
Q Chron's Disease & / or colitis
0 Chlonic Fatigue Syndrome (CFIDS) ODepression (Major)
O Diabetes-Type any neumpathies?
O Eczema O Emphysema

OFibroidsO Endometriosis
E Fibromyalgia OGallstones





U Heart Disease
O Hepatitis A,ts/C - please speci&
Q Hernia Q Herpes - Tlpe
O H)?ertension
tr lnitable Bowel Sl,ndrome (lBS)
E Joint Replacement
D Lupus
D Lymph Nodes removed - where?
lJ Mitral Valve Prolapse
Q Multiple Sclerosis

EKidney Stones and /or Disease

E Hypoglycemia

OLyme disease
can you have injections on that side?

OMood Disorder
0Organ T.ansplant/ Removed

O Osteoarthritis
O Pacemaker

OOsteoporosis

O Parkinson's Disease
O Polio

OPelvic Infl ammatory Disease
spinal s€gments involled

O Psoriasis
tr Reflux Esophagistis (CERD)
O Rheumatoid Arthritis
O Shirrgles
E Schizophrenia
O Tuberculosis
tr Othcr

OPTSD ( Post-Traumatic StFss Diso.de.)
ERheumatic or Scarlet Fever
E Seizures and./or Epilepsy
OStroke
trThFoid disease
OTrigeminal Neuralgia

Vaccination History: Any reaction that you rememb€r? Any unusual vaccinations?

Pleas€ describ€ any significant accidetrb, iDjuri€3, treume, illne3!€3, end surgerie.:

Birth complications/trauma (your own), ifany

Age

Age

Age

Age

Age

Age

Scar3 &om injury/surgery (even minor):

Medlcatlons Please list all medications (including over-fte counaer), herbs, viramins and min€rals !oo rr. bting and d*ir

indications.



Family Medical history

Please note all major illnesses in your close family, e.g. diabetes, heart dis€ase, hlpertension, neurological
disorders, psychological disorders, blood disorders, hepatitis, high cholesterol, cancer, etc.

Mother
Father
Siblings
Matemal Grandparents
Pat€mal Grandparents

Diet and Lifestyle

How is your appetite? O Good Q Poor tr No appetite O Hungry alllhe time
Any food cravings?
Any food intolerances?

Are you vegetarian? How many years?
How do you feelemotionally around food?
Any history ofan eating disorder?

Thirst: E Always thirsty tr Never thiNty O Thirsty, but no desirc lo dnnk O Dr' nourh O Bi[er rase
Do you prefer tr Hot or O Cold drinks? Do you more often feel tr Hot or O Cold?

How much and how often do you have the following:
Meat daylwk, Sugar/Sweets daylw( Caffeine (Coffee, Tea, Soda)_dar sL_oa) \r |i'

lar '" kDairy (milk, cheese, yogun, ice cream) daylwlq Warer
Alcoholic beverages

How is your energy?

day/wk

What time ofday is it hiShen? _ lo\a€g?
Are you a O Moming person? E Night owl?
What kind ofexercise do you do?
How often? Does exercise: O give you energ" or O mske )ou tircd?

Dizziness?Any unusual sweating?

How do you feel emotionally?
Doyou have: D depression E anxiety 0 panic attacks El insomnia O irritabilirr-/shon temF
E poor memory O difficult concentration Qfeeling overwhelmed O exueme mood sl* ints
E extreme lack ofemotion O other
O Single, tr Stable relationship, B Maried, E Divorced/ S€parated, O Wido*ed
How do you feel aboutyour relationship?
How is your sexual energy?
How do you fe€l aboul your work?
What aspect ofyour life do you find most stressfirl?

How / where do you hold stress?

How do you relax?

How many hours do you generally sleep per night? Do you have nig-ht sseats?
Do you have trouble tr falling asleep O staying asleep O dream disturbed sleep

Do you wake at the same time every night? What time
Do you use prescription or recreational drugs lo help you relax or sleep?



Please circle any condition you have now, and underline any condition ).ou have had in the past:

Musculoskeletal: Musol€ pain/ tightness/ cramping. Spasms. Weakness. Repetirive stmin. Tendonitis_

Arthritis/Jojnt pain. Joint clicking. Limitarion ofmovement. Rieumarism. SNollenjoints. Bone pain. \'here?

Pain isr Sharp. Buming. DulyAching. Deep. Superficial. Shooring. Tingling. Numb. B€ner sirh herl.
Better with cold. Bett€r with rest. Better with movement or massage. \\'o6e in A\l P\t_

Gastro-itrt€stinal How often do you move your bo\\els?
Difficult or painful bowel movement. Constipation. Diarrhea./Loose stool. Altematine constipation diarrh*.
llard stool. Burning. Undigested food in stool. Abdominal pain. DistentionBloatins. Gas. \ausea. \'omirine.
Vomiting with blood. Foul breath. Belching. Acid rellu)i. Lack ofslomach acid. Heanbum. Indieesrion.

Blood iD stool. Black stool- Hemorrhoids. Chronic laxatiYe use. Feel bloated' tired afier earine. L 1cer.

Other

RespiratorJ, tryes, trars, Nosc, Throat, & Itead:
Do you smoke cigarettes? dalArl. for
Chronic cough. Coughing blood. Coughing rnucus. Asthma./\\ heezing. Shonness of brearh on ereni(rn al rcjl
Difficulty brcathing lying down. Excessive phlegm. Frequent colds- \ose bleeds. Chronic runnl nL.s. Chrona.

stuffy nose. Post-nasal drip. Sinus Infections. Yello\\'mucus.
Painful/Red eyes. Poor vision. S€e spots/FIoaters. Nieit blindness. Bluro rision- Problems $ith balance

(vertigo). Ear pain/infections. Poor hearing. Ringing in ears. Sore throat. Streptoc&ci iniecrions- Bleeding

gums.Sores on Iips or tongue. Gunr problems. Dental abscess. Facial pain- T\lJ Ja\ pain.

Othef

Frequent headaches/migraines describe

Cardiovascular: Have you been diagnosed with any heart trouble:
What is your blood pressure? Fast pulse > 100 bpm. SIo\r pulsc <60 bpm. Chest prctsurc (rr pain.

Shortness ofbreath Palpilat;ons/Afth).thmia High blood pressure I.o$ blood prpssure Flushed l-ace

Dizziness^y'ertigo.Fainting. Diabetic neuropathy. Varicose veins. Cold hands and feer. Cold sseals. Poor

circulation. BIood clots. Bruise easily. Swelling ofthe ankles or legs. Edema. Olher hean orblood \ctiel
problems

Skin, Hair, Nails: Dry skin- Rashes. Itching. Hives. Acne. Red face. Face flushes. D4 hair. Dardrutl. IJair loss

Premature graying. Brittle nails. Fungal infections. S*€at) handv feeli e!er--,\here- \o s\eat. \i8hl s\reatin!

Other

Misc: Fatigue/Exiaustion. Motion sickness. Tremors/Tics. Dizziness. Poor balance. Fe\er. Chills Headache

with nausea. Homone Imbalance. Thyroid imbalance. H)'pogllcemia. Autoimmune disease- Em!.li!.nal
problem. Difficulty waking up in moming. Energetic all evening. Confusion. Changes in cons.iousn.55

Car/Sea-/Airsickness. Teeth grinding.
Other



Urgency to urjnate. lncontinence. Urinary tract infections. Pale urine- Dark yellorv urine.
Do )ou wa(e at night to urinare? othcr

Wometr: 0 Currently using birth control medication. E Used in past. For how many years?
What type?

Age of onset of menses _ days between cycles drration of florv
Color/quality ofblood
Iregular mensfiuation. Long/ Short cycle. Pain before/During/ After menses.

Heary/ Ligh/No bleeding. Spotting between periods. Clots.
Number ofpregnancies _ deliveries _ abortionJmiscarriages _ age ar menopause
Pregnancy complications
Vaginal discharge: amount _ color qllality frequenc;_

Vaginal itching/buming/ D;scharge/ Pain. Yeast infection.

PMS symptomsj Emotional. Initability. Breast tendemess. Breasl lumps. Cramps. Related Headache. t $ back
pain. Olher _
Uterine Fibroids. Uterine Cysts. Hysterectomy. Tubal Ligation. Discharge ftom breas1:!.

Infertility, Menopausal symploms. Reduc€d sexualeners/. Genital sores. Genitalpain. Abnonnal vaginat

bleeding. Pelvic pain.

Other

M€n: Prostatitis. Impotencc. Prcmaturc cjaculation. Seminal cmission. Rcduced s€xual cncr$. ccnital s(xcr.
Genital pain. Blood/mucus discharge. Vasectomy. Low sp€rm coun/ motility.
Orher

Type of contiaception used?

Have you ever had a prostate examination?

Is there anything else you wish to bring to our attention?

Please describe your goals, hopes and expectations for acupuncture treatrhents:

TIIANK YOU for your honesty, as it will help us better understand your curent state and allo$ us ro more

more accurately toward your improved health-

* *All patients are advised ulder New York State Law to consult a physician regarding the condition or
conditions for which they are seeking acupuncture treatment. ln addition, patiens are responsible for





seeking the advice and treatment ofa physician should their sr.mptoms chalge for the $orse. or shor.rld
a new condition adse.

Many insurance policies do cover acupuncture care but this office makes no repiesentation thar Jours
does. Insurance policics may vary greatly in terms ofdeductible and percentage ofcoverage for
acupuncturc care. Because ofthe variance from one insu.ance polic) to another. \\e require that ]ou-
the patient, be personally responsible for the palment ofyour deductibles. as \\ell as an\ unpaid
balances in this office. We will do our best to verify your insurarce co\eraee. and \ill bill \our
insurance in a timely manner.

I authorize my insurar,ce benefits to be directly paid to the acupuncrurisl. I undersrand lhar I am
financially responsible for any balance. lf my insurance carrier sends pavment to me for sen ices
incuned in this office, I agree to send or bring those pa)menls 10 this oflice upon receipl. I auahonz('
Adam Waldhorn L.Ac., Robbie Butler. L.Ac. or the insumnce companr to rclcase any inlormtrron
required to process my claims. I agree that I will pay the reduced l-ee of S79 fbr an initial trr'atmcnr
and $65 for each follow-up treatment due to financial difilculties if ml insurance does not corer
acupuncture treatments.

Signature of Paticnt or Patient Representative Dete

Practitioncr Signature

Cancellation Polic!

I understand that there is a 24-hour cancellation polict. I agree to pa! the full pric.- ola ses\ion
cancel less than 24 hours within the scheduled appointment time.

ifl

Signature of Patient or Patient Representativ€ Drte

Inform€d Consent

I consent to acupuncture treatmenis and related procedures. associa(ed \\ith Orienlal \ledicinc. t']
Adam Waldhom L.Ac. and Robbie Butler. L.Ac I have discussed lhe nature and purpose of nr]
treatment with her and I understand that the methods of trealrnent mal include but are nol limitcd lo
acupuncture, moxibustion, cupping, gua sha- and electrical stimulation.

I have been informed that acupunctue is a safe method of treatment. but thal it ma] har e side etects.
including bruising, tingling, numbness or mild pain near the needling sites thal ma) lasl a ti\\ dals.
and dizziness or fainting. Bruising is a cornmon side effect ofcupping and gua sha. An unusual risli !'i
acupuncture includes spontaneous miscarriage, nerve damage. and orglm punclrfe. lnf_c'ction is ane.the:





possible risk, although this offce uses only sterile, disposable needles *.hile maintaining a clean and
safe environment. Bums and scarring are potential risks ofusing moKibustion, I understaod thar rhile
this document descdbes the major risks of treatrnent, other side effects and risks may occur.

I do not expect the acupuncturist to be able to anticipate and explain all possible risks and
complications of treatment. I wish to rely on the acupuncturist to exercise judgrnents during the course
oftreatment, and decide what she thinks is in my best interest" based upon the facts that ar€ kno\n at
the time.

Since everyone responds to acupunctue differently, outcome ofthe tieatment cannot be guaiafle€d.
Some individuals may €xperience total or partial reliefoftheir pain or symptoms aier tll€ hrsl fe$.
treatments, while others may notice a steady, gradual improvement. In some cases, no relief ma1- be
felt at all until after several days go by. Some people may notice that rheir pain actually seems ro b€
worce before it gets befter.

I will notify the acupuncturist, who is caring for me, ifl become pregnant.

By voluntarily signing below, I show that I have rcad or have had read to me, this consent to teatrnent-
I have been told about the risks and benefits ofacupunctue and other procedues and ha!€ had $e
opportunity to ask questions. I intend this consent form to cover the entire course oftrEatment for bolh
the present condition and for any future conditions for which I seek teatrnenr(s).

Signature ofpatietrt or patient representltive Drte

Notice of HIPAA Privacy Pr.lctice

I have received the HIPAA privacy notice ofAdam Waldhom L.Ac. & Robbie Butler, L.Ac.

Signature of patient or patient r€presetrtative Dete



NOTICE OF PRIVACY PRACTICES

This notice summarizes how the health data about you may be used and sharcd atld how you can get
access to this data.

I. How we may use and shar€ health data about you:
a) Trcahrent To give you medical trcatment o. other t)?es of health services.
b) Payment - To bill you or a thild party for payment for servic€s provided to

you.
c) Health Carc operations - For our ovm operations such as quality control,

compliance monitoring, audit, etc.

II. Disclosures where we do not have to give you a chance to agree or object:
a) To you
b) As required by a federal, state, or local law
c) Ifchild abuse or neglect is suspected
d) Public health risks (for public activities to preveot atld control spread of

disease)
e) Lawsrrits and disputes (in response lo a court or adminisFative order)
f) Law enforcement (to help law enforcement officials r€spond to criminal

activities)
g) Coroners, medical examiners and funeral directors
h) Organ or tissue donation facilities ifyou arc an organ donor
i) To avert a thrcat to an individual or to public h€llh safety

III. Disclosures where we have to give you a chance to agree or object:
a) Patient directories - You can decide what health data, ifaly, you $ant to be

listed in patient directories.
b) Persons involved in your care or paym€nt for your carc - We may sharc your

health data with your family member, a close friend o. other person that you
have named as being involved with your health carc.

IV. Other uses ofhealth data: Other uses not covered by this notice or the la\.rs that
apply to us will be made only with your wrinen consent.

V. You have the following rights relating to health data we keep about you:
a) Right to inspect your health record and to receive a copy upon rcquest
b) Right to amend information in your health record you believe is inaccu'ale or

incomplete
c) Right to know to whom we have disclosed your health infomalion
d) Right to ask for limits on the health infomation data we give out about you
e) Right to receive communication fiom us about your hea.lth information rr

altemate ways
1) fught to a paper copy of the complete Notice of Privacy Practices
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NOTIFICATION CONSENT:

*By signing this form, you agree to receive text messages,
phone calls and emails regarding appoinnnents and

promotions.

Thankyou.

Signature:
Date:

lo


